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~~hought ~ntl a~tion~ is ~n a~mirabl~ motto. The thinKing and
planning has oeen com]let~d. No~ is the time to act.
Throughtout tne de~ression the need for free bocks ~as
strongly felt and many Qlans for securing them were rrade. But there
v:as no action.
Now,ho~ever,the Intercollegiate Free Books Committee is
reaay to act, h~ving coordinated the seperate free Dook drives of
a~l the city colleges into o~e sreat drive.
The posoioility of success is stronger now tnan ever before,
out it still depends upon the cooper~tion and mass action of al~
tne s tuden t s ,
Our first goal is the formation of a large representitive
Conunittee in oroer tna t our ac t i vat i es may c;xt"nd to eVt::.rygroup
on tne Cam~us.
Tne first· oampa Lgn of this C<JHffill tee w i Ll, oe tne s e curing of
lO,vvu student signitures to a petition for free books.
~e therefore issue this nall to the studtnts:
Come to our first intra-scl1oo1 meeting rt::.adyto )~oceed ~ith
the campaign for Free Books.
"'ne meeting v.ill be held this VCDNESDAY at 3p.m ..in Room 126
Free Books Commitee
